
Wild & Rugged
Western Newfoundland



Fly from
Montreal in 2.5 hours
New York in 2.5 hours

Toronto in 3 hours
London in 5 hours

Canada's most Easterly province.

https://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/


Western Newfoundland

700 kilometres from Channel-Port aux

Basques on the southwest corner, to the

Viking site of L'Anse aux Meadows at the tip

of the Great Northern Peninsula

https://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/western
http://newfoundlandlabrador.com/western
http://newfoundlandlabrador.com/western


Wild and rugged land of 

ancient mountains, fjords, 

thousands of miles of coastline.

The land found here has a unique geological history dating

back 1.25 billion years, and a human history spanning

6,000 years.



Just over 300 kilometres separates our two UNESCO World Heritage Sites.  In one day, your

clients can walk on the Earth's mantle and travel back in time to where the Vikings once stood.

Two UNESCO World Heritage Sites

http://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/top-destinations/gros-morne
https://itineraryplanner.newfoundlandlabrador.com/itinerary/unescotrilogy
https://itineraryplanner.newfoundlandlabrador.com/itinerary/unescotrilogy
https://itineraryplanner.newfoundlandlabrador.com/itinerary/unescotrilogy
http://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/top-destinations/lanse-aux-meadows


Experience Whale & Iceberg
Viewing at the same time

Newfoundland has the world's largest population of humpback whales.

And Western Newfoundland has the longest iceberg viewing season in

the province, which can run from April to August.

When ancient icebergs drift south and humpbacks migrate north,

they’re bound to cross paths.

https://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/top-destinations/western-region#sc-D4DC30F9CF9643EBBAABC7C8E068CD72


Most Accessible Wildlife in North America

Newfoundland and Labrador has the most concentrated moose population on the

planet, with Western Newfoundland having the highest concentration in the province.



Linkum ToursDru Kennedy PhotographyBarrett & MacKay Photo

Quirpon Island 

Lighthouse Inn
Take Your Place

Among the Vikings
Western Pond 

Boat Tour

Canadian Signature Experiences

Experience whale and iceberg-

watching while staying in a historic

island lighthouse inn.

Experience the Viking life at the

archeological site of the earliest-

known European settlement in North

America.

Take a two-hour boat tour beneath

nearly 2000-foot waterfalls in a billion-

year-old fjord.

http://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/top-destinations/lanse-aux-meadows
http://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/top-destinations/lanse-aux-meadows


Four Unique Regions in
Western Newfoundland





On the Southwest Coast you'll discover white sandy beaches, great hiking, and epic ATVing.

Along mountain vistas and coastlines, here you'll find lighthouses and Wetlands of

International Importance.

This region is also home to the Rose Blanche Lighthouse, the only granite lighthouse in

Atlantic Canada.





Humber Valley & Bay of Islands is a haven for outdoor adventurers. Hike to epic heights in the

Blow Me Down Mountains, explore the backcountry and towns by ATV, spend a day on the water

on the beautiful Bay of Islands, or in the sky on Eastern Canada's longest and tallest zip-line.

This region is also home to Marble Mountain Ski Resort, the highest mountain peak you can ski in

Atlantic Canada, and still the most unspoiled. Marble Mountain gets 16 ft of natural snowfall on

average each year.





A UNESCO World Heritage Site, Gros Morne National Park is known for its impressive

geological features and unsurpassed beauty. Expect massive cliffs surrounding deep fjords

and lakes, vast stretches of boreal forest, and a windswept coastline of beaches and rocky

headlands.

We encourage you to have your clients explore all of this place where strange rocks and

beautiful landscapes help explain how our planet has evolved over the eons.





The Viking Trail drive will take your clients through Newfoundland's Great Northern Peninsula,

nestled between coastlines of limestone and unique geology and the ancient Long-Range

Mountains. The region is rich in human history including several Indigenous cultures, French

fisherman, and or course, the Vikings.

With the longest iceberg season on the island on Newfoundland, the region hosts 10,000-year-

old giants well into the summer.

https://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/top-destinations/western-region#sc-6F6A2B1ED8494F609D93B10A4CE4A78B


L’Anse aux Meadows, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, is

the first and only known site established by Vikings in

North America.1
The Tablelands in Gros Morne National Park is one of

only a few places in the world where you can walk on the

Earth's mantle.2
Rose Blanche Lighthouse is the only granite lighthouse

in Atlantic Canada.3
Western Newfoundland has the longest iceberg season

in the province.4
Flowers Cove is one of only two places in the world where

you can experience Thrombolites—ancient forms of

microbial communities.5
The limestone barrens of the Northern Peninsula is home

to 271 vascular plants considered rare for the island. 29 of

them are only found in this habitat. 6

Distinctively 6 WESTERN
NEWFOUNDLAND



Warm and welcoming, fun-loving and funny to the core, the people here are also known for

their natural creativity, unique language, and knack for storytelling.

People & Culture

https://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/top-destinations/western-region#sc-A2923B55D9A34197AF109F76C02C39F8
https://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/top-destinations/western-region#sc-A2923B55D9A34197AF109F76C02C39F8
https://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/top-destinations/western-region#sc-A2923B55D9A34197AF109F76C02C39F8
https://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/top-destinations/western-region#sc-A2923B55D9A34197AF109F76C02C39F8
https://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/top-destinations/western-region#sc-A2923B55D9A34197AF109F76C02C39F8


The province's history is rich with stories and legends, explorers and inventors. Immerse your

clients in authentic encounters and hands-on learning experiences.

History & Heritage



May-August

April-October January-April

Best Time 
to Visit

April-August

May-October

Whale watching Iceberg season

Winter activitiesBird watchingHiking



Length of Stay

Sample the entire region | 10-12 days Visit a specific area | 3-4 days



Western Newfoundland

"When two courses are open, 

take the most venturesome."

— Sir Wilfred Grenfell

https://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/western
https://www.newfoundlandlabrador.com/western


Director of Travel Trade & Travel Media

Go Western Newfoundland DMO

c: 709.216.0496

e: kristy@gowesternnewfoundland.com

gowesternnewfoundland.com/travel-trade

Kristy Hoddinott

youtube.com/gowesternnl

instagram.com/gowesternnl

gowesternnl.smugmug.com

facebook.com/gowesternnl

http://youtube.com/gowesternnl
http://instagram.com/gowesternnl
http://facebook.com/gowesternnl
http://gowesternnl.smugmug.com/
http://gowesternnewfoundland.com/travel-trade
http://gowesternnewfoundland.com/travel-trade
http://gowesternnewfoundland.com/travel-trade
http://gowesternnewfoundland.com/travel-trade
http://gowesternnewfoundland.com/travel-trade
http://gowesternnewfoundland.com/travel-trade
http://gowesternnewfoundland.com/travel-trade
http://youtube.com/gowesternnl
http://instagram.com/gowesternnl
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http://facebook.com/gowesternnl

